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winter is solved these. ports are destined to have a
monopoly of the foreign trades. When on tracing
on the map the continuous artery of comfmunlication
formed by the Inter-Colonial, Grand Trunk and Pacifie
Raiiways, stretching from those shores to the Pacifie
Coast, by which the products of the forests and farme of
the great West nlay be expeditiously transported many
thousands of miles on their way to Eastern markets, one
is impressed by the favorable position of these cities by
the sea.

THE. measurement of water in pipes is a practical
operation, more easiiy performed than many mechanies
are aware of, and often of the utmost use, especially to
miltwrights. A pipe 1 inch in diameter and 1 yard
long wili contain 28.26 cubie inches of water, or about
one pound in weight. The capacity of a pipe increases
in the ratio of the square of its diamter-that ià to say,
a pipe 2 inches in.diameter contains four times as much,
and one 3 inches in diameter nine times as mueh, as a
pipe 1 inch in diameter. The practical rule, therefore,
for finding the quantity of water in a pipe of any given
diameter is as follows, and is sufficiently exact for al
ordinary requirements in mili work : Square the diam-
eter of the pipe in inches, and the produot is the number
of pounds weight of water in one yard of the pipe. As
a gallon of water weighs about 10 pounds, divide the
number of pouuds by 10 (which is doue by shifting the
decimai point one place to the ieft) and the rtouit je the
number of gallons of water in one yard of the pipe. For
exampie, a pipe 8 iuches in diameter wiil con-tain 64
pound8, or 6.4 gallons of water, for every yard of its
length. For the total capacity of the pipe, it je oniy
nccessary, of course, to multiplv the contente of one
yard by the whioie number of yards of the pipe's length.
A eubie foot of water weighs 62ý pounds, and containe
61 gallons. These figures have slight but unimportant
variations, and the rule given here wili produce a re-
suit sufficiently accurate for aIl ordinary purposes of
mea8urtiiieit in miii work.

PROGREBS ILN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
1 t is pleasing to ilote the rapidity with which the idea of a

practical industii l education for the youth of both sexes on titis
continent is gaiuing favor. The experiment la being tried in
many places, new schools are being opened, and the whoie ub-
ject is being investigated by committees appointed for the pur-
pose. It is only a question of time wheu all large towns will
have achlools for the practical education of the rising generation,
and we trust that the day i& near at hand wben this systemn will
he incorporated wîth the p'-esent public achool system. Iu the
progresa of this uew system of education, nota is made of the
fact that the Industrial Education Society of Boston, lu 1877-8,
ma1de the experiment «"te give boys that iutimacy with tools
and that enu-ouragtinent to the inhorii inclination of hautticraft,
aud that guidance lu its use, for want cf which 80 mauy young
men now drift itîto overcrowded and uncongeniai occupations
or lapse into idieness or vice." The city generousiy gave the
use cf one of its %tard rooma for this new and novel achool,
and three gentlemen, a photographer and two practicai wood
carvers, gave their services gratuifously, Tuesday and Friday
eveuings of sali week, à" superintendeuts and directors cf the
work. The experimaut was snccessful, and there were more ap-
licants than the school could recaive.

The outfit cf the Boston achool was: Thirty-two firtu work
banches for thirty-two boys, giving to each a space four by two
sud a haif feet. Each bencli had a vise wîth woodeu jama sud
an iron screw, a drawer witb iock and key, lu which the tools
were kept, sud a gas-burner, with a movabie arm. Eacli boy
was provided with a work-aprou of cotton drilliug. Banches,,
tools and aprous were numbèed, and each boy haid accountabia
foir thair caris and keeping. The foliowing were the bench r.

gulations: "Be at the bench at seven o'clock, according te
your number. Do not leave the bench without permission-
Make no unnecessary noise. Keep your bench neat, and do not
deface it. After work place ail the tools in their drawers, and
return the key to the teacher. Every boy wili be held accoun'
table for the tools placed for his use."

Instruction, not construction, wss the purpose of the sehool,
its object being to make boys familiar with certain manipuls'
tions equaliy useful in înany different trades.

This experiment lias satisfied those interested, that manUAi
education may be made an efficient part of public instruction-
The student may be tauglit in classes, rendering it unnecessarY#
except in rare cases, to give individual instruction. A series of
primary lessons in the use of wood-working hand-tools has beeri

p repared by specialist8 in Boston which contain exactly the in*
formation required, in urder that these arts may be brought 0S
completeiy within reach of the ordinary educational methods
as reading and writing. Eleven lessons, of two houre eacli, e0l'
brace the following topica : Usie of the cross-cnt saw ; hammier
striking-square blows ; splitting saw-sawing to line ;jack*
piane--smoothing rough surfaces ; hammer--driving nails vertl'
caliy; splitting saw-sawing at exact angles to upper surface ;
jack-plaue-settiug the plane iron ; hammer--driving nail bori-
zontally ; bit and brace-boring in exact positions ; mallet and
chisel-mortising ; jack.plane-producing surfaces which inter-
sect at exact angles. Auxiliary exercises in laying ont the work
by measuring and lining, are incidentai to ail the lessons.

Since the opening of this Boston school an investigation- Of'
the whoie subject lias been made by a commnittee appointed at
the instance of the associated charities of that city. This cOIll
mittes reports that it believes industrial training, or the train"
ing of the baud and eye and thereby the mind as well, is an iu-
vaînable element of education which deserves recognition and
support snch as has been given to so-called iiterary education;
that it wiil intere-st mauy wlio do not come for purely litersrY
studies, and that it develops faculties which other studies do not.
They recommend that it shouid be adopted as a part of the publiC
achool system.

To show how far America is behind the other great nations in
the execution of this reform, the conimittee obtained statistica
showing that Austria bas 1,037 schools for technicai instruction,
4,296 teachers and 97,713 pupils, besides schools of forestry,
mýiuing n giclue Bavaria lias 1,671 industrial schoois for
girls ,837 teachers and 71,635 pupils, a poiytechnic school ât
Munichi 36 techoological schools and 4 of agriculture. lu Ger-
many there are 34 scbools of architecture, 25 of mining, 17 Of
forestry, 108 of commerce, 146 of agriculture, 10 veteriniary sud
86 other teclinical schoois. Denmark lias 49 "'farmeýrs high
schools, witli 3,135 students, of whom 1,003 are females. lu1
Holiand there are Il navigation schools and 32 industrial and
drawing schools. lu Switzerland 4,373 females are employed il'
scboois teaching needlework. In France a commission wa for
a long time engaged in the collection of evidence upon the suc'
cess of industrial education elsewhere and reported strongly il'
favor of it. It was also declared by the directors of large indusý
trial establishments that generaily the deplorabie absence O
eiementary instruction, even among the most intelligent of the
workmen, was olle of the greateat obstacles to the improvement
of the artisan and the progreas of industrial art. In view O
these facta it appears clear that unleas more attention is giveit te
industrial education in this country, we may, in time, be obiig0d
to depend upon foreigu artisans. It 'is not necessary to ca.rry
titis training to the extent of teaching the actual trades, 51nce
this wouid bring the public luto competition with private enter
prise. The object of the achools should ba to give a gene&Il
skill which may readiiy be turned tu account in d ifferent kiud5
of work.

As to when the industrial branch should begin in the achol
coure, the Boston committee say that examples are given by the
kindergarten recentiy started lu Philadelphia for teaching the
minor arts, the industriai ochools in Cambridge, Gloucester .l
Boston, and elsewhere, wherein it is proved that courses in Iu'
dustrial training may be devised se suited for different ageSt &&
that sncb training might be made to begin in the primary, schoOl'
and ba coutinuad iu the grammar schools, possibly aven further,
to correspond with the iiterary traiuing gie n the hg hols.
The committee add that sewing lias=ared been bigli scie"y
introduced into the girls' public schools of Boston. As. tho
whether the proposed industriai training would interfere *1t,,
the other stucNes thay quote an authority on the "hbaîftie

gystem ln aducation, who says : " There la a special mutualt
finance between the achool aud the factory which improves '
quality of the work dons in each."-Industrial Y.s
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